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Wednesday, 6 March 2024

11 Want Street, Rosebery, NSW 2018

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Stephanie Farah

0283440000

Clodagh Tuite

0480180585

https://realsearch.com.au/11-want-street-rosebery-nsw-2018
https://realsearch.com.au/stephanie-farah-real-estate-agent-from-ngfarah
https://realsearch.com.au/clodagh-tuite-real-estate-agent-from-ngfarah


Auction Tuesday 26 March 6:00pm On Site

Impeccably presented and carefully maintained, this charming home is the perfect fit for a growing family. Leading beyond

a quintessential facade, you're beckoned through an inviting single level design enhanced by high ornate ceilings and

expansive proportions.There is fantastic flexibility to use or segregate each space as you need for comfort and privacy.

Alongside a peaceful lounge room that flows into a gas kitchen, the property includes three large bedrooms, with a flexible

fourth bedroom depending on your requirements, a well appointed bathroom and landscaped level garden outside.Savour

the low key and peaceful vibe of Want Street, yet stroll around the corner and find an array of handy daily amenities.

You're just a brief walk between the village hub of Botany Road, Eastlakes Shopping Centre, The Cannery and leafy

parklands, not to mention great schools and transport options. The property is situated a short 15 minute drive to

Maroubra Beach.- Quiet living room connects seamlessly to the kitchen and outdoors- Paved terrace and level grassed

lawn ideal for pets and kids- Updated kitchen features abundant pantry storage and gas appliances- Four versatile

bedrooms featuring fresh carpet and paint- Modern bathroom is equipped with combined tub/shower- Subtle period

charm blends with modern functionality- Desired flat 360sqm block in welcoming street- Lock-up garage plus a long side

driveway fitting three cars- Minutes from Mascot Station and premium golf courses- Central to all of Roseberry's trendy

eateries, distilleries and shopsLand Size: 360.1 sqm approx.Council Rates: $499.00 per quarter approx.Disclaimer: All

information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy,

however we cannot guarantee it. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquiries.


